
Hi Elias from the team at DeLuxe RV Group 
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https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/ca460d7a569a3fa9822f09cc442efd82/eJyNj0ELgkAQhf_LnEVTQcmbiIhoHqLOYTrUkq3LOmYm_vd2SzoVdJ335vt4ExDyklNaQwDno7NegQESKyYYcopaTmX1Ch3Hd30DGsYviWx7AcH07fWT66tr255rAI0CVWW3DaMsLZJDnhaZqopSKsU_HNvztHvhxJswzWGef4Lxyii-KXYHAcke9aCaqVG0l412EIkusKxhGMwam_6OJ20yq9bkD0sBSiGQ18v4DMc3Zn4CmAVhFw==


    

Welcome to the November issue of the Deluxe RV Group Newsletter! 

It's hard to believe that the year is coming to an end so fast and we are all 
starting to plan our Christmas Holiday adventures. Poppy and I are sticking 
around Marlborough this summer as we are expecting 35+ people to join this 
year’s celebrations and want to make the most of having the family here.  

The Smith family is planning their annual motorhome trip and have decided to 
venture to Hanmer Springs to celebrate Christmas and New Years and I can't 
wait to hear everyone's stories.  

The Team here at Deluxe have just over five weeks to go before we are closing 
for the festive season and allowing everyone to re-energise before kicking of 
2024.  

Have a great rest of Spring and enjoy the read!!!  
   

 

   

Deluxe RV Group News 
   

We have just returned from the motorhome show in Nelson and are slowly 
catching up with admin and returning vehicles to our sales yard.  

The team is looking forward to a strong finish to the year. However, there is still 
plenty of time left in 2023 and we are super excited to see that the very first ever 
DCB Lincoln Motorhome has arrived in Blenheim.  

Check out the article in this newsletter and let me know your thoughts about the 
brand-new NZ coach-built Lincoln.  

   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/834aea6d0115a446a14ebd064b757cfb/eJyNj0ELgkAQhf_LnEVTQcmbiIhoHqLOYTrUkq3LOmYm_vd2SzoVdJ335vt4ExDyklNaQwDno7NegQESKyYYcopaTmX1Ch3Hd30DGsYviWx7AcH07fWT66tr255tAI0CVWW3DaMsLZJDnhaZqopSKsU_HNvztHvhxJswzWGef4Lxyii-KXYHAcke9aCaqVG0l412EIkusKxhGMwam_6OJ20yq9bkD0sBSiGQ18v4DMc3Zn4Clm9hFQ==


    

The Team at Deluxe will be taking a well-deserved break during the festive 
season. Please refer to the opening dates below and note that we will 

commence vehicle handovers on the 08th of January 2024.  

We thank you for your understanding and please feel free to contact us for any 
further questions.  

22nd December 2023 - 3rd January 2024  

Christmas Holidays - Deluxe RV Group Office Closed  

22nd December 2023 - 08th January 2024 

Christmas Holidays - Deluxe RV Group Workshop Closed  
   

 

   

Great Weekend Destinations: Taranaki Region 
   

    

Driving 350kms north from our last destination Wellington, we arrive in the 
Taranaki region, best known for Mount Taranaki, New Zealand's most perfectly 
formed volcano.  

"From world-class surf breaks to a picture-perfect ancestral mountain, Taranaki 
has so much on offer all year round." 

I must admit that Taranaki is a region in New Zealand that I personally have 
never had the opportunity to visit and therefore I had a lot of fun researching the 

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/30b2ffc22b1148937988a52043ffd8ab/eJyNj0ELgkAQhf_LnEVTScmbhIhoHqLOYTrUkq3LOmYm_vd2SzoVdJ335vt4IxDyglNSQQDno7NagAESSyYYclo3nIryFTqO7_oG1IxfYtl0AoLx2-sn11fXtr2lATQIVJXdNlynSR4fsiRPVVUUUin-4diep90zJ9qESQbT9BOMV0bRTbFbCEh2qAdVTI2ivay1g0i0gWX1fW9WWHd3PGmTWTYmf1gKUAiBvJrHpzi8MdMTmZthGQ==
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/1337df00aefb784b40366e73b5f874b0/eJyNkEELgkAQhf_LnKNNBSNvIiFidYg6x6QDLeq4bFNS4X9vrahLQdd5732PNzcQYmTJSojgsPdnExiBpUIbTSxJy4LFQ_T9aTAdQa25Sm17MhDdvkXf-nANPC90GbkYcpbNOk7ybJXuFtkqd1aD1lX8w_HCMPhw5ss4W0Df_wRTo2V-duwjRGJPNAwqtRslW1sPHSLmGCnVdd2YqbsS1sjluGgbpVmUoEXGSiuHQmOIy9cbcro8gf0dfZlk2w==


destination. As we have family living in New Plymouth it needed to be added to 
our list and we are hoping to visit Mount Taranaki next year.  

   

    

"Located halfway between Auckland and Wellington on New Zealand’s west 
coast, the Taranaki region is a mecca for outdoor enthusiasts, families, foodies, 
and those wanting to indulge in arts and culture.  

With a beautifully pristine coastline that is home to more than 12 world-class surf 
breaks (four of them are nationally significant), the symmetrical volcanic cone of 
ancestral Taranaki Maunga, bloomingly beautiful gardens, endless tracks and 
trails, rich culture and arts, vibrant events, and decadent dining, Taranaki has 
something for everyone.  

Visit historic sites, discover contemporary art, explore world-recognised parks 
and gardens, and take a hike through native forest, sample a sumptuous local 
restaurant dish, or surf and snowboard in the same day.  

Walk the 12.7 km New Plymouth Coastal Walkway and stop off at pioneering 
artistic Len Lye's Wind Wand, treat yourself to an art trail, or one of the many 
festivals throughout the year (including the annual TSB Festival of Lights 
extravaganza), immerse yourself at an award-winning museum or gallery, or pay 
a visit to one of the last working lighthouses in New Zealand - the Cape Egmont 
lighthouse." 

Click on the link below and check out the full page... 

https://www.newzealand.com/int/taranaki/ 

"Visit the Taranaki region for the full mountain-to-sea experience. Catch surf-
breaks and visit art studios while catching a glimpse of Taranaki maunga." 

   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/ed23dcd0c46efecae3bacb495bf7ac34/eJyNkEELgkAQhf_LnKVNAyVvIRKidYg6x6QDLdm4bFNS4n9vLelU0HXem-_xXgdCjCxZBTEcD8F8Ch5YKrXRxJI0LFi-xCCIZpEHtebT0jZXA3H37fWjD9eZ70e-B3I35CzbzSLJs_VyX2Tr3FkNWhfxD8cPwyF75KSrRVZA3_8E01lLenPsC8RirzQUqrQrJTtbDxki5hIr1bbthKl9ENbI1aRszkqzKEGLjCetHAqNIa7GGXK6v4H9E3lxZNY=
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/b7d28cc917ff84a333afd3ffe2cb28ad/eJyNkEELgkAQhf_LnKVNAyVvEhGidYg6x6QDLdm4rFNi4X9vLelU0HXem-_x3gOEGFnSEmI4HYP5FDywVGijiWVRs2DxEoMgmkUeVJrPK1tfDcSPb68ffbjOfD-ceyCdIWfZbZNFlm5WhzzdZM5q0LqIfzh-GA7ZI2e5TtIc-v4nmC5aljfHbiAWe6WhUKldKdnbasgQMU2sVNu2E6b2Tlghl5OivijNogQtMp61cig0hrgcZ8ioewP7J39DZN0=


    

Visit the Taranaki Gardens 

Taranaki is fierce in colour and vibrancy, so it’s no wonder the region dazzles 
with spectacular world-recognised gardens.  

The annual Taranaki Garden Festival showcases more than 50 of the region's 
best every spring. Discover highlights such as Te Kainga Marire, Tūpare 
homestead, Hollard Garden, family-fun King Edward Park in Hāwera, and 
Pukeiti - the rainforest garden nestled in the foothills of Taranaki Maunga.  

The TSB Festival of Lights is a free event held every summer, showcasing 
magnificently colourful light installations in the natural backdrop of the sprawling 
inner-city sanctuary of Pukekura Park.  

   

    

Play a round of golf 

"Breathtaking scenery, tree-lined fairways, a long coastline and the gaze of 
Taranaki Maunga make this region a stunningly scenic and thriving golf 
destination. See panoramic views of the North Taranaki coastline, New 
Plymouth city, and Taranaki Maunga at Fitzroy, or tackle Strathmore in rural 
Eastern Taranaki. Whatever the skills, or ambition - Taranaki has the course for 
you." 

   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/9c30e2510a18367bcbc5b96eb41f207c/eJyNkE9rg1AQxL_LnjWvKij1FkIIos0hpOew1S19xKzLc635g989zzb01EKvO7PzY-YGSoysRQM5fLzFz08QgKPaiiXWVceK9ZcYx1mSBdBaPm5cNwjkt99ef_T5mkRRlgSgFyFv2e-Wq7LYbg5VsS29VdB5xH9yojSd2Y-c9cuyqGCa_gymk9X1p8_uIVc30Fyosb6Uvrp2ZqhKnxszjuOCabwStsjNou5OxrKad0IdHBntJKSzkPNL1NSHlkNFh4xHazwFRYibx0IlXb5Z0x3Cxm8_
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/5e4e5565bdd4ac056add42fa3b62aa0d/eJyNkEFvglAQhP_LnsFXMJWUmyHGENRD056bFdb0RVw2j0VqDf-9j2o8aeJ1Z3a-zJxBiZE1ryCF72389gIBOCqtWGLNGlYs_8U4TqZJALXl_dI1nUB6vvd608frNIqS1wD0JOQtH-_zrMg3y69Vvim8VdB5xDM50Ww2sq85i_U8X8EwPAymg9XF0We3kKrraCxUWV9KP109MlSlTY3p-37C1P8S1sjVpGwOxrKaHaF2jow2EtKPkPNLlNSGlkNFh4x7azwFRYir60IFnS6s4Q_Epm9B


    

Discover the region's heritage 

"Explore the region’s greatest treasures and stories, learn about the geological, 
Māori, and pioneering past of Taranaki. Whether you’re looking to inspire 
creativity, engage with heritage, or connect with local people - Puke Ariki has it 
all - it's a museum, library, heritage site and information centre all in one. And 
entry is free for everyone!  

Book yourself into the guided historical walk around New Plymouth at the Puke 
Ariki information centre. Or take a stroll through yesteryear and experience the 
life of Taranaki pioneers in the 19th and 20th centuries at Pioneer Village. 
Further down the road in Hāwera, Tawhiti Museum and their Traders & Whalers 
experience offers scale models and life-size displays depicting Taranaki history, 
plus a train ride to showcase the region’s logging history." 

Click on the link below to read the full article "Top Ten Things To Do In 
Taranaki"... 

https://www.newzealand.com/int/feature/top-experiences-in-taranaki/ 
   

 

   

Brand New Exclusive DCB Lincoln Motorhome 
   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/568ee7e1970466468466b510f6040580/eJyNkM2KwkAQhN-lz4ljIviTm4hIiHpY9Cy9SYuDsdNMOkZX8u5OXNnTLuy1q7o-qh6gxMiaFpDA6TOeDSEAR7kVS6yLihXzlxjHk9EkgNLyeeWqRiB5_Pb6o_fXURRNowD0LuQtu4_5Iku3q8M63WbeKug84j850Xjcs985y808XUPX_RlMF6vLq8-uIVHXUF-osL6U7l3ZM1SlToxp23bA1H4RlsjFIK8uxrKaI6E2joxWEtJNyPklcqpDy6GiQ8azNZ6CIsTFe6GM7t-s7gnB128-
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/3fb50e57650f67cb0c9c4575c0d5def2/eJyNkEGLwlAMhP9Lzq1vW8FibyIipa6HRc8S28g-rGl4Ta2u9L_7uoonF_aamczHzA2UGFmzElL43sfTDwjAUWHFEuu8ZsXiV4zjZJwEUFk-Ll3dCqS3d68vfbiOoyiZBqBXIW_ZfM3mebZe7lbZOvdWQecR_8mJJpOB_cxZfM6yFfT9n8F0sro4--wGUnUtDYVK60vp1lUDQ1Wa1Jiu60ZM3Q9hhVyOivpkLKs5EGrryGgtIV2EnF-ioCa0HCo6ZDxa4ykoQlw-F8rp-mD1d8hmb0U=


    

Let me introduce you to the very first New Zealand built Mercedes-Benz DCB 
Lincoln motorhome. Designed and built by Design Coach and Body in 
Christchurch the Lincoln is finished to the highest standard, suited to New 
Zealand conditions, drives like a dream and we are exclusively selling it here at 
Deluxe RV in Blenheim.  

I have had the joy of showcasing the vehicle at the Nelson Motorhome Show 
and the feedback was amazing. I am more than happy to share the information 
below and invite everyone to ask questions, view the vehicle and provide 
feedback. We are physically selling this unit and I can't wait to hand this beauty 
over to the new owners when the time comes!!!  

Click on the link below to check out the listing... 

https://www.deluxegroup.co.nz/Detail.html?id=2973127&dealerid=1177&pageNu
mber=1&sort=1&pageSize=12 

   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/e99cad10cfc5682d3988f70e98faaeb9/eJyNUMtqwzAQ_BcdfAp2JEOUGEwJaQjGiQ9pey6KtSSisizkdZwH_vdKbWkvLfS0MLM7j70TBCMMFpJk5HRgiymZEAe1sgoMrlqDov4gGeMpnxCtzNvGtb0l2f23028-oCmlc3-DVwt-5Xm_XJVFtXndFlXpV61w3uI_OnQ2S3901rtlsSXj-KcwNArXZ6_dkQxdD6GQVL4UvjgdPBBtlyXJMAyxBN1f4Bic4rqNzS15BBRKxyds9IOSOVvwlDIeSRAanAco5Tyy4ghV3xzA5TTqWod-BOxJ3SCnzIcQ1oKRXw8s4foZZXwHLRZ3bA==
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/e99cad10cfc5682d3988f70e98faaeb9/eJyNUMtqwzAQ_BcdfAp2JEOUGEwJaQjGiQ9pey6KtSSisizkdZwH_vdKbWkvLfS0MLM7j70TBCMMFpJk5HRgiymZEAe1sgoMrlqDov4gGeMpnxCtzNvGtb0l2f23028-oCmlc3-DVwt-5Xm_XJVFtXndFlXpV61w3uI_OnQ2S3901rtlsSXj-KcwNArXZ6_dkQxdD6GQVL4UvjgdPBBtlyXJMAyxBN1f4Bic4rqNzS15BBRKxyds9IOSOVvwlDIeSRAanAco5Tyy4ghV3xzA5TTqWod-BOxJ3SCnzIcQ1oKRXw8s4foZZXwHLRZ3bA==
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/24efda55fd6c3cacd4c2c02ddf71ae30/eJyNUMtqwzAQ_BcdfDJ2JZOoMZgSkhCMUx_6OAfFWhJRWRbyum4S_O-V2tBTCz0tzM7OY68EwQiDpSQ5OR3Y4o7ExEGjrAKDq86gaL6WjPGMx0Qr87Z13WBJfv3t9Gcf0IzS-1lM8GzBU16elquqrLf7XVlXnmqF8xb_0aHzefC-6Wwel-WOTNOfwtAq3Lx77Z7k6AYIhaTypfDV6eCBaPs8TcdxTCTo4QOOwSlpusRc0jWgUDo5YasflCzYgmeU8UiC0OA8QCnnkRVHqIf2AK6gUd859CNgz-oCBWU-hLAWjLw9sILzd5TpEyr4d2o=


 

 

Design Coach and Body managed to 
secure a rear-wheel-drive 3litre V6 
188HP Mercedes-Benz Turbo Diesel 
base vehicle for the first Lincoln.  

This will be the only Lincoln built with 
this beautiful engine as Mercedes 
have discontinued the V6 option. 

 

  

Let me tell you it drives amazing and the lack of noise from the rear is a 
testimony to the built quality and finish.  

A Complete Redarc Battery Management System including 720w Solar, 3000w 
Inverter, 400aH Lithium Batteries, Monitor and Regulator provides the 
motorhome with plenty of power when camping off grid for extended period of 
times.  

   

    

The Fusion media and sound system is a great addition and allows you to 
control radio, Bluetooth, TV audio and internal and external speakers.  

   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/afb077aa5d2f242038f198937470170d/eJyNUMtqwzAQ_BcdfDJ2JUNUG0wJaQjGqQ99nItiLYmILAt5HTcJ_vdKbeiphZ4WZmfnsVeCYITBSpKCHHYsvyMxcdAqq8Dgqjco2q8lYzzjMdHKHDeuHy0prr-d_uwDmlF6n8cEzxY85fV5uaqrZvO-rZraU61w3uI_OnSxCN43nfXTstqSef5TGDqF65PXHkiBboRQSCpfCt-cDh6IdijSdJqmRIIeP2AfnJK2T8wlfQQUSicH7PSDkiXLeUYZjyQIDc4DlHIeWbGHZux24EoaDb1DPwL2oi5QUuZDCGvByNsDazh_R5k_AS80d24=


    

 

 

Double glazed Perspex windows, 
thermal curtains and fly screens on 
habitation door and windows ensure 
the vehicle is well insulated and make 
a point of difference to many NZ built 
motorhomes.  

 

  

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/d194303a30f8d0993eeb542df2077359/eJyNUF1rwjAU_S956FNpTWQGC0XEiZS6PrjtecTmomFpGtLbdSr97yab7GmCTxfOPfd83AtBMMJgIUlGjns2n5CYOKiVVWBw1RoU9c-SMT7lMdHKfG5c21uSXf47_dsHdErZ5CkmeLLgKW-75aosqs3HtqhKT7XCeYtHdOhsFrxvOuuXZbEl43hXGBqF6y-v3ZEMXQ-hkFS-FL47HTwQbZel6TAMiQTdf8MhOCV1m5hz-gwolE6O2OiFkjmbc1-DRxKEBucBSjmPrDhA1Td7cDmNutahHwF7VWfIKfMhhLVg5O2BJZx-o4xXI4l3Yw==
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/390041270b78e0b7e058a07d39e828fb/eJyNUMtqwzAQ_BcdfDJ2JUOEDaaENATj1Ic-zkWxlkREloW8jpsE_3ulNvTUQE8Ls7Pz2CtBMMJgJUlBDjuWP5CYOGiVVWBw1RsU7feSMZ7xmGhljhvXj5YU179Of_cBzSjNs5jg2YKnvL0sV3XVbD62VVN7qhXOW_xHhy4Wwfums35eVlsyz3eFoVO4PnntgRToRgiFpPKl8N3p4IFohyJNp2lKJOjxE_bBKWn7xFzSJ0ChdHLATj8qWbKcZ5TxSILQ4DxAKeeRFXtoxm4HrqTR0Dv0I2Cv6gIlZT6EsBaMvD2whvNPlPkLKep3aQ==


 

The BR-Systems electric bike rack is 
controlled either by pushing the 
controls in the garage or you can 
simply use the remote control 
provided with the vehicle.  

 

 

   

Garage lighting, rails and fixing points all come as standard.  
   

    

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/2f4ba9e187d7f8233e24b0d15d6d6b40/eJyNUMtqwzAQ_Jc9-BTsSoGIGEwJaQjGqQ99nItiLYmoLAt5XTcJ_vdKbeipgZ4WZmfnsRcgtNJSqSCH454v72AGHhvtNFpad5Zk873kXMzFDIy271vfDQ7yy1-nv_uIzhnnbAZ0chgoL0-rdVXW27ddWVeB6qQPFv_RYYtF9L7qbB5X5Q6m6aYwtpo2H0G7h5z8gLGQ0qEUvXoTPYhcn2fZOI6pQjN84iE6pU2X2nP2gCS1SY_UmnutCr4UoYZIFEqDPgCMCZE4ecB6aPfoC5b0nacwIvasz1gwHkJI59Cq6wMrPP1Emb4AIW13YQ==
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/84e6519b0ae498727e0eefbc029304f9/eJyNUF1rwjAU_S956FNpTQoGC2WIEyl1fdDtecTmomFpGtLbdSr97yab7GnCni6ce-75uFeCYITBUpKcnA5sMSMxcdAoq8DgqjMomu8lYzzjMdHKfGxcN1iSX_86_d0HNKOMZTHBswVPed0tV1VZb963ZV15qhXOW_xHh87nwfuus35ZllsyTQ-FoVW4_vTaPcnRDRAKSeVL4ZvTwQPR9nmajuOYSNDDFxyDU9J0ibmkz4BC6eSErX5SsmAL7mvwSILQ4DxAKeeRFUeoh_YArqBR3zn0I2B7dYGCMh9CWAtG3h9YwfknynQDI4t3Yw==


 

 

 

Designed as a 2 Berth motorhome, 
featuring a large island bed with a 
thick memory foam mattress and 
plenty of storage for two, the Lincoln 
caters for a couple travelling New 
Zealand comfortably and in style.  

 

  

Finer touches like the lighting, quality headboard, wireless charging for your 
phones and large memory foam mattress make the difference and elevate the 
bedroom to the next level.  

   

    

The separate ceramic toilet, Basin and full shower are all well designed, 
practical and showcase the stunning finish.  

   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/39772b72c321d6526809268107ca62b5/eJyNUMtqwzAQ_BcdfDJ2JUOEDaaENATj1Ic-zkWxlkREloW8jpsE_3ulNvTUQE8Ls7Pz2CtBMMJgJUlBDjuWP5CYOGiVVWBw1RsU7feSMZ7xmGhljhvXj5YU179Of_cBzSjNaUzwbMFT3l6Wq7pqNh_bqqk91QrnLf6jQxeL4H3TWT8vqy2Z57vC0Clcn7z2QAp0I4RCUvlS-O508EC0Q5Gm0zQlEvT4CfvglLR9Yi7pE6BQOjlgpx-VLFnOM8p4JEFocB6glPPIij00Y7cDV9Jo6B36EbBXdYGSMh9CWAtG3h5Yw_knyvwFJ8x3Zw==
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/987cbdecc5a3a00bd4369d29d618e4fa/eJyNUMtqwzAQ_BcdfDJ2JZMIG0wJaQjGqQ99nItiLYmILAt5XTcJ_vdKbeiphZ4WZmfnsVeCYITBSpKCHPcsvyMxcdAqq8Dgujco2q8lYzzjMdHKnLauHy0prr-d_uwDmlGaL2KCZwue8vK0WtdVs33bVU3tqVY4b_EfHbpcBu-bzuZxVe3IPP8pDJ3CzbvXHkiBboRQSCpfCl-dDh6IdijSdJqmRIIeP-AQnJK2T8wlfQAUSidH7PS9kiXLeUYZjyQIDc4DlHIeWXGAZuz24EoaDb1DPwL2rC5QUuZDCGvByNsDazh_R5k_ASwId2s=


 

 

 

   

The kitchen is built with high quality materials, heavy duty benchtop, full oven 
and grill, heavy duty sink and features a large 32" Avtex Smart TV.  

   

    

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/69f00f2f92053f8824285afc55129604/eJyNUMtqwzAQ_BcdfAp2JUOEDaaEJATjxIc-zkWxlkREloW8jpsE_3ultrSXFHpamNmdx94IghEGS0lyctyz7IHMiINGWQUGl51B0XySjPGUz4hW5rRx3WBJfrt3-sMHNKU08zd4seBXXp4Wy6qsN2_bsq78qhXOW_xHh87n6a_Oercot2Sa_hSGVuH67LV7kqMbIBSSypfCV6eDB6Lt8yQZxzGWoId3OASnuOlic01WgELp-IitflSyYBlPKeORBKHBeYBSziMrDlAP7R5cQaO-c-hHwJ7VFQrKfAhhLRj5_cAKLl9Rpg8uJndt
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/86a277d045a0d37bb8d07cd98962ce97/eJyNUMtqwzAQ_BcdfDJ2JUOEDaaENATj1Ic-zkWxlkREloW8jpsE_3ulNvTUQE8Ls7Pz2CtBMMJgJUlBDjuWP5CYOGiVVWBw1RsU7feSMZ7xmGhljhvXj5YU179Of_cBzSjN85jg2YKnvL0sV3XVbD62VVN7qhXOW_xHhy4Wwfums35eVlsyz3eFoVO4PnntgRToRgiFpPKl8N3p4IFohyJNp2lKJOjxE_bBKWn7xFzSJ0ChdHLATj8qWbKcZ5TxSILQ4DxAKeeRFXtoxm4HrqTR0Dv0I2Cv6gIlZT6EsBaMvD2whvNPlPkLMER3bw==
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/b02ddf1daeccf18465f9fca5b82f274f/eJyNUMtqwzAQ_Jc9-BTsSIGIGEwJaQjGqQ99nItiLYmoLAt5XTcJ_vdKbeiphZ4WZmfnsVcgtNJSqSCH04Gv5jADj412Gi1tOkuy-VpyLhZiBkbbt53vBgf59bfTn31EF4zP2Qzo7DBQnh_Xm6qsd6_7sq4C1UkfLP6jw5bL6H3T2T6syz1M05_C2GravgftHnLyA8ZCSodS9OJN9CByfZ5l4zimCs3wgcfolDZdai_ZPZLUJj1Ra-60KvhKhBoiUSgN-gAwJkTi5BHroT2gL1jSd57CiNiTvmDBeAghnUOrbg-s8PwdZfoEH013Xw==


 

 

 

   

Lincoln black bowls, cups, plates, wine and whiskey glasses add a further luxury 
touch.  

   

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

   

Leather upholstery on all seats ensure you are comfortable during your travels 
or when watching TV.  

   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/22ef0bc7da8b77a87a2d3c77c44faaa3/eJyNUMtqwzAQ_BcdfAp2JENEDKaENATj1Ic-zkWxlkREloW8jpsE_3vXbWkvLfS0MDs7j70xBKccFppl7LgXyzmbsQC18QYcrluHqv5YCiFTOWPWuNM2tL1n2e230-_9hKZczOkGLx6I8vy4WpdFtX3dFVVJVK8CWfxHhy8W6Y_O5mFV7Ng4_ikMjcHNmbQ7lmHoYSqkDZXCl2AnD0TfZUkyDEOswfZvcJic4rqN3TW5B1TGxkds7J3RuVhKqiEjDcpCIIBzKSOvDlD1zR5CzqOuDUhjwp7MFXIuKITyHpz-emAJl88o4zslp3dl
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/1ff701d83e023f9990e9c891cb65dfc3/eJyNUMtqwzAQ_BcdfDJ2pECEDaaENATj1IekPRfFWhJRWRbyus4D_3ukNvTUQk8Ls7Pz2BtBMMJgKUlOTgeWzUhMHDTKKjC46gyK5mvJGJ_zmGhlPjauGyzJb7-d_uwDOqdslsUELxY85XW3XFVlvXnflnXlqVY4b_EfHbpYBO-HzvplWW7JNP0pDK3C9afX7kmOboBQSCpfCt-cDh6Its_TdBzHRIIeznAMTknTJeaaPgMKpZMTtvpJyYJl3NfgkQShwXmAUs4jK45QD-0BXEGjvnPoR8D26goFZT6EsBaMfDywgst3lOkOJ8V3Zw==
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/5060c2b24591ff2d50d8de32e3352a33/eJyNUMtqwzAQ_Jc9-BTsSoGIGEwJaQjGqQ99nItiLYmoLAt5XTcJ_vdKbeipgZ4WZmfnsRcgtNJSqSCH454v72AGHhvtNFpad5Zk873kXMzFDIy271vfDQ7yy1-nv_uIzhlnbAZ0chgoL0-rdVXW27ddWVeB6qQPFv_RYYtF9L7qbB5X5Q6m6aYwtpo2H0G7h5z8gLGQ0qEUvXoTPYhcn2fZOI6pQjN84iE6pU2X2nP2gCS1SY_UmnutCr4UoYZIFEqDPgCMCZE4ecB6aPfoC5b0nacwIvasz1gwHkJI59Cq6wMrPP1Emb4AIF13YA==
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/b156d8021ee1130b8cc461fe2cb08f05/eJyNUF1rwjAU_S956FNpTQoGC2WIEyl1fdDtecTmomFpGtLbdSr97yab7GnCni6ce-75uFeCYITBUpKcnA5sMSMxcdAoq8DgqjMomu8lYzzjMdHKfGxcN1iSX_86_d0HNKOMZjHBswVPed0tV1VZb963ZV15qhXOW_xHh87nwfuus35ZllsyTQ-FoVW4_vTaPcnRDRAKSeVL4ZvTwQPR9nmajuOYSNDDFxyDU9J0ibmkz4BC6eSErX5SsmAL7mvwSILQ4DxAKeeRFUeoh_YArqBR3zn0I2B7dYGCMh9CWAtG3h9YwfknynQDInt3Yg==
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/85d1c82917790f793bc14bacaf1ed3f9/eJyNUMtqwzAQ_BcdfAp2JUNEDKaENATjxIc-zkWxlkRUloW8jpsE_3vXbWkvKfS0MDs7j70yBKccFppl7LgXizs2YwFq4w04XLUOVf25FEKmcsascW-b0PaeZddbpz_7CU254HSDZw9EeX5crsqi2rxui6okqleBLP6jw-fz9FdnvVsWWzaOfwpDY3B9Iu2OZRh6mAppQ6XwJdjJA9F3WZIMwxBrsP07HCanuG5jd0keAJWx8REbe290LhaSashIg7IQCOBcysirA1R9s4eQ86hrA9KYsCdzgZwLCqG8B6e_H1jC-SvK-AEmt3dm
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/66451ab44b7864911b2ee1c16725860a/eJyNUMtqwzAQ_Jc9-GTsSqERMYQS0hCMUx_6OBfFWhJRWRbyum4S_O-V2tBTCz0tzM7OYy9AaKWlUkEBxz1f3EAKHhvtNFpad5Zk87XkXMxECkbbt63vBgfF5bfTn31EZ4yz2xTo5DBQnh9X66qst6-7sq4C1UkfLP6jw-bz6H3V2Tysyh1M05_C2GravAftHgryA8ZCSodS9OJN9CByfZHn4zhmCs3wgYfolDVdZs_5PZLUJjtSa-60WvKFCDVEolAa9AFgTIjEyQPWQ7tHv2RJ33kKI2JP-oxLxkMI6RxadX1ghafvKNMnJJl3ZA==


    

The lounge seat backs are extra high and provide a nice level of comfort. I found 
that these are the only lounge seats in a motorhome I could happily lean into 
and have my neck supported.  

   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/457c2acb42496cdd00e7dbbf5f519e4e/eJyNUF1rwjAU_S956FNpTQRDC2WIEyl1fdDtecTmomFpGtLbdSr97yab7GnCni6ce-75uFeCYITBUpKcnA4sm5GYOGiUVWBw1RkUzfeSMT7nMdHKfGxcN1iSX_86_d0HdE4ZzWKCZwue8rpbrqqy3rxvy7ryVCuct_iPDl0sgvddZ_2yLLdkmh4KQ6tw_em1e5KjGyAUksqXwjengwei7fM0HccxkaCHLzgGp6TpEnNJnwGF0skJW_2kZMEy7mvwSILQ4DxAKeeRFUeoh_YArqBR3zn0I2B7dYGCMh9CWAtG3h9YwfknynQDKNV3aA==


    

To be honest, I am not just raving about the Lincoln motorhome because we sell 
it and it will suit many customers perfectly, I am falling in love with the idea of a 
powerful and smooth German Mercedes-Benz Engine paired with a NZ built RV 
to the highest standard possible.  

I simply think that Design Coach and Body have not only built a luxurious, well 
equipped, and functional motorhome for two, they have out done themselves on 
the finer details and design and should be immensely proud of the finished 
product.  

Check out the full listing and get in contact directly for any further questions!!!  
   

 

   

Nelson Motorhome Show Review  
   



    

The Nelson Rotary Motorhome show is back!!! 

After the show has been forced to be cancelled for the last 2 years the event 
has returned last weekend with a bang and we were treated with 2 days of sun 
and good visitor numbers.  

It’s great to see the event up and running again as the only RV show in the top 
of the South Island and we always appreciate any opportunity to meet our 
customers and showcase our much-loved vehicles.  

After such a great success I am sure we will return next year!!! 

PS: If you are interested in visiting the largest motorhome and caravan show in 
New Zealand, check out the link below and book some tickets to Auckland for 
March 2024... 

https://www.supershow.co.nz/ 
   

 

   

Staff Trips: November Adventures 
   

Many of us here at Deluxe RV have been making the most of Spring and took 
the opportunity to spend some quality time with family and friends away from 

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/aeee38108748f120ba406afcf05ac36d/eJyNj80KgkAUhd_lrkVTQWl2IiGiuYhah-kFh2wcZq6Jie_eWFGbgrbn5zucCQhFKSitgUFz8tYrsEBhxSVHQXEnqKwepueFfmhBy8U5UV0vgU3fqm9_UX3XtCygUaKJ7HdRnKVFcszTIjNRWSoz8Q_HDQL_w9lsozSHef4JxgunzdWwNTBSPS6Ham5O0UG1ywaR1MxxhmGwdS9R6aYb7Kqzxc0x9VJKFPXreobjEzLfAdYTYFQ=
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/f50942a738ebea90de18f9ba5e048eb4/eJyNj8EKwjAQRP9lz6W1ERVzEylSWj2IniU2iwZrGtKtVUv_3UTFk4LXndn3mA4ItdCUSuBw3LPpAAKwWCijUNO80iSKZ8jYZDgJoFT6tLBVY4B3314_ub8OY8ZGAdDNoKts1rN5lq4WuzxdZa5qhHWKfzjxeOzdb06ynKU59P1PMJ4VJRfHroGTbdAPksqNoq0tvYPI1DyK2rYNJZbNFQ_eFBZVqO-RAwhjUMv3-AxvL0z_AJc4YRY=


work. Check out the pictures below and feel free to share some of your own 
adventures with us!!!  

   

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

  

 

   



How to Article: Thule Electric Bike Rack 
   

 

   

In April this year I wrote an article discussion bike rack options for RV's and 
concluded that whilst there are many brands and options to choose from, most 
customers are best to future proof the system and opt in for a winddown option 
to avoid having to lift heavy bikes up high. 

Check out this video explaining how the Thule Electric Bike Rack works and feel 
free to contact us directly if you have any questions.  

Tip: The operation of the manual version is very similar and seems to be a bullet 
proof system only relying on the manual wind down system.  

Click on the link below to check out the article in our April Issue... 

https://www.deluxegroup.co.nz/uploads/6/2/4/9/62491403/april_2023_newsletter
.pdf 

   

 

   

Pilote Shipping Update  
   

https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/ef3f721f11937251df4c51caa547624d/eJyNkMFOwzAMht_F56ppk6pTe5umaao6dkBwrkJjICKkVupSxtR3J4WJE0hc_f_-PtkXYPTac2OghucHWWWQQMDekkXPu8Gz7r9CKTdqk4Cz_uUQhomgvvy2-pOvU5VLlSfAZ8JYubvd7trmdOiOzamNVdIhKv7DyctydV85-5ttc4Rl-ROMr5b3b5E9Qs1hwvUgY-NRfB_c6mCmsRZinufUoJve8Wk1pf2Q-g8xkRu0GUUppChEJUpZVHmRKaEpWNfJTKrO4zw6ZMaQknmMSk2E3lzf1eL5W7x8AssVcOk=
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/ef3f721f11937251df4c51caa547624d/eJyNkMFOwzAMht_F56ppk6pTe5umaao6dkBwrkJjICKkVupSxtR3J4WJE0hc_f_-PtkXYPTac2OghucHWWWQQMDekkXPu8Gz7r9CKTdqk4Cz_uUQhomgvvy2-pOvU5VLlSfAZ8JYubvd7trmdOiOzamNVdIhKv7DyctydV85-5ttc4Rl-ROMr5b3b5E9Qs1hwvUgY-NRfB_c6mCmsRZinufUoJve8Wk1pf2Q-g8xkRu0GUUppChEJUpZVHmRKaEpWNfJTKrO4zw6ZMaQknmMSk2E3lzf1eL5W7x8AssVcOk=
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/a3a97a200d5c15e976a730f14b5d69b4/eJyNj0sLgkAUhf_LXUvqGIruJETMxyKKluHjQkM2DuM1EPG_N5a0Kmh7Ht_hTEAoSkFJAwFcK-ZbYIDCmkuOgnadoLJ-mYx5jmdAy8UtVt0gIZi-VT_-ojo2Y74BNErUkeMh3KVJEV-ypEh1VJZKT_zDsV132V45UR4mGczzTzDeOUUPze4hIDXgcqjh-hSdVLtsEMk-MM2xG2jYVGiK2jo7ea72cqvrpZQomvV6iuMbMj8BuaZffQ==


    

As mentioned in previous months international logistics and shipping has thrown 
many challenges at us throughout the last few years.  

It seems however that we are finally seeing improvements and are currently 
receiving many brand-new vehicles from overseas. Some are sold whilst others 
are stock units, and we are still able to have vehicles ready for a December 
collection. 

Feel free to contact us if you are keen on a brand-new RV and have a chat 
about current options and availability!!!  

   

 

   

 

 

If you have an interest in anything 
contained within our Newsletter 
then please don't hesitate to 
contact us, we would love to hear 
from you. 

From Elias and the team at DeLuxe 
RV Group. 
 
Email: elias@deluxegroup.co.nz 
Phone: (03) 578 3310 
Web: www.deluxegroup.co.nz 
45 Main Street, Blenheim 

   

mailto:elias@deluxegroup.co.nz
http://www.deluxegroup.co.nz/
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/faff210653d4e2244508244f06379641/eJyNkMFOwzAMht_F56ppk6pTe5umaao6dkBwrkJjICKkVupSxtR3J4WJE0hc_f_-PtkXYPTac2OghucHWWWQQMDekkXPu8Gz7r9CKTdqk4Cz_uUQhomgvvy2-pOvU5VLpRLgM2Gs3N1ud21zOnTH5tTGKukQFf_h5GW5uq-c_c22OcKy_AnGV8v7t8geoeYw4XqQsfEovg9udTDTWAsxz3Nq0E3v-LSa0n5I_YeYyA3ajKIUUhSiEqUsqrzIlNAUrOtkJlXncR4dMmNIyTxGpSZCb67vavH8LV4-Ac0PcOs=
https://hb290.keap-link020.com/v2/click/61048d1ab5a6d7234ef3b8b8bb41909f/eJyNj0ELgkAQhf_LnEVNQXFvIiJieYg6h-lQS7Yu25hZ-N_bLelU0HXem-_jPYBQVILyBhgc917kggUKay45Cko6QVX9Cj0v9EMLWi5Omep6Cezx7fWTm6u_cKPIAhol6spmHSdFXma7ZV4WuiorpRX_cBZBYNwzJ13F-RKm6ScYz5zSq2ZfgJHq0QxquB5FW9UaB5G8MMcZhsFusO1veDAmu-5scXc0oJISRTOPL3B8Y6Ynnl5hHw==
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DeLuxe Group P O Box 749 Blenheim 7240 New Zealand 6435783310 
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